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Open house to
honor school
employees

Bingaman·
at Hondo
rally

Carrizozo Woman's Club
will host an open house on
Sunday, Oct. 2 to salute the
Carrizozo Schools staff for
the 1988-89 school year.

All Carrizozo School·
employees will be special
guests at the open house that
will be held at the Woman's
Club buildingrrom 2 to 4p.m.

The public is invited to
attend and meet school
employees. Refreshments
will be served.

FB annual
meeting set

The Lincoln County
Farm Bureau annual meet·
ing will be held Oct. 3 at 7
p.m. at K-Bob's Restaurant
in Ruidoso.

Bud Eppers from the
Public Lands Council will
speak on the American Her
itage Truat Fund Act of 1988.

The Farm· BU1'eQu~i8 an
agricultural organization
serving the ag community. It
is not affiliated with the gov
ernment but the group does
lobby at state and federal
levels for ag programs and
against things detrimental
to ranchers.

held Aug. 25 and those made
at this meeting win be used
by the committee during the
rewriting process," Bell said.

Scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m., the meeting got a
late start because of the rain
and Borne of the members
arriving later than planned.
There were six P&Z mem
bers of the nine-member
board present for the meet
ing; Bell, Shrecengo$t, Hall,
Goodloe, Wrilt Wilson opd
Lamoynd'Peten.• Notp~~sent
were P&Z meml)ers:Modesto
Chavez,E.J.,. F()uta~, and
Alton Whittaket~/ .•.. ... 'i,

In. otliet···htasllidsi: ,'the
P&Z deniecl.J:eplS:t.ot.~t~,

. . , "'" - ':.> ",.. . ,.'0 .':: ,J.

(ri"'D"~A.~i.ib.· .t
'-"""'-J.:_¥,~\~~~I,, .. ; .:L",

US Senator Jeff Binga
man spoke at the Democratic

~ally in the Hondo Valley
Sat.unJay. He asked voters to
vote ~,Democratic in the
Novembet- .general election.

The old fashioned rally
was held at the home of Lin~
coIn McTeigue and featured
a free barbecue, balloons,
beer and campaign speeches.
Several hundred people
attended.

Among officials and can
didates from around the
state attending were former
Governor Jack Campbell,
state Democratic chairman
Ray Powell and Vicente
Jimenez, state voter
registration coordinator.

Many Lincoln County
candidates were on hand to
pass out campaign cards and
visit with those present. A
voter registration booth was
at the rally for the conveni
ence of those who had not
registered to vote. Voters
must be registered by Oct. 11
to be able to vote Nov. 8 in the
general election.

(Cont'd 00 P. 4)

specifications for mechanical
work on the Rec Center roof.
Trustees agreed to have the
mayor pursue the situation
and get quotes from local con
tractors for the work before
making a decision to pay a
consultant for the specs.

-It was announced that
city attorney Richie Askew is
working on the ordinance for
condemnation of buildings.

-A public auction will be
held at 6 p.m. Oct. 11 in city
hall to dispose of surplus
property. Among the things
listed to be sold were nine or
10 golfcarts in various stages
of being dismantled, part of
an old trailer, a pile ofjunk, a
boat and Cushman parts.
The entire list will be avail
able at city hall.

-The town received a
letter from Peggy C. Smith,
owner of the old Girard

assist with redrafting of the
ordinance.

Even though it was not a
public hearing, three people
in the audience of 33 people
made comments. Peggy Hol
den said the ordinance as
presented at the last meet
ing, "Was the most ridiculous
thing rve ever r~ad." Carl
Holden objected to the coun
ty. manager being designated
as the enforcement officer
because, "we have law and
deputies." JerrY Cartoll sug
gested, -ute final,pro~\J,ctbe
lit1l;>m~~d, to; the .voters ~by
~tt1ija~ vote." .
. 'ml1ttlJlfikedeach i>~/Son+4.slijd~1tltdent.;:¥1Q\!la'be

dQt*1. -An ;c()mrner1"··!Jh.d~
dhiiilg: t'hd{'public baiting'

S.u.'bhweat M1cr.pu.bl~ilb1~ PC.
262(;> E•. Yandell .~_

E~· Pa8o, TX 7990,::,'

ESTABLISHED 1905

Proposed zoning ordinance
goes back to drawing board

-Trustee Albert Baca
asked that yield signs be
placed at the intersections of
C Street and other streets
where C Street has been
paved.

Baca said he had received
a request for the town to vac
ate the portion of 3rd StJ'eet
from where it intersects with
D Street to Highway 380
This portion of 3rd Street
was not paved and access to
the highway is scheduled to
be closed by the highway
department. Thomas O'Rear
and Paul Samora are the two
property owners making the
request.

-Trustees approved
advance per diem and
mileage for Mike Morrison to
attend the Airport Manager
meeting in Albuquerque,
Sept. 30.

-Hemphill announced
that a consultant had quoted
a price of$2,250 to write the

The proposed zoning
ordinance that brought pro
tests from residents allover
the county will be drafted
before being presented again
to the planning and zoning
commission.

Action on the matter was
taken during the Sept. 22
Lincoln County Planning
and Zoning ~ommission

meeting. P&Z member Betty
Shrecengost made the
motion to have a committee
.work on the., proposed ordi
nance and the motion was
approved ;tinatilinously.

Named to ~e committee
to work On the ordinafice
were Ben' H8Il~ Sid Good{cle
andShrecengost. P&Z cbalr
man Mack Bell will also

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 *

.Brooks Construction
requests city water

PAUL DONISTHOR~E,deputy manager of the New Mexico State Fair (left). joins Tanya Pay
ton, the Queen's First Attendant from Lincoln County. Jimmie Randals, State Fair Commission
er (right), presented Payton with roses just before State Fair Queen Usa Nairn was,crowned
Tuesday night at Tingley Coliseum.

Carrizozo Board of Trustees

The Carrizozo Board of
Trustees received a request
to furnish water to Brooks
Construction. Brooks recen·
tly bought three acres adja
cent to the Cimarron mill site
across the overpass, and is
building a shop for a perma·
nent yard location.

The matter was dis
cussed during the Sept. 27
meeting of the town council.
Brooks has offered to install
the water line 800 feet from
the mill site to his own prop
erty and he wants his own
water meter.

The condition of the line
which runs under Highway
380 was discussed. Town
crews were instructed to test
the water line to find out if
the pipe is good before pro
ceeding with the request.

The old water line went
to the mill with the meter
being near the fire hydrant
on the town's side ofthe high
way. Since the water line has
not been used for a few years
the condition ofthe waterline
is unknown. The testing is to
be completed prior to the
next town council meeting
Oct. 11.

In other business, the
town received a request from
People for Kids (PFIO to
designate Oct. 29 as official
Halloween night in Carriz
ozo. A proclamation stating
Oct. 29 is Carrizozo's official
Halloween night was signed
by the mayor and all four
trustees.

-P()1ice officer John
Northrup presented a list of
suggestions to improve the

.police department. Mayor
Bob Hetnt>l:iill told Northrup
that mO$tf1$ftbe things on the
list ."9#j~t,tl~ed a purchase
ordet:,~#lJs~erand should he
ordete~Jt' •. .

:1''''1::·· '\

~'i£ee.aaroldG~l'C~'a
asked ·t.lj..f1t. tHo'et;c)Wn fin.ld\Ott... 't
if the t<>)Vfi~'teeeiving BrO.ss
receipts. tax ~t1 propan.e[gall
s a I e 8 m ~'d e i noth e
municip~ty.

'The Of/icial Newspap" t6 Lincoln County'

I·

Don Wingfield for audit
$5,161.41, and Village of
Ruidoso for reimbursement
of equipment $26,494.03.

The five-year captial
improvement program calls
for $990,000 to be spent in
1988-89 for pump station,
reservoir, water lines, waste
water disposal system and
underground electrical dis
tribution system.

Capital improvements
planned for 1989-90: taxiway
guidance sign system, loop
road and parking lot, execu
tive hangar lease plot taxil·
in'es and T-Hangars expan
sion for a total of $887,000.

Capital improvements
planned for 1990-91 will cost
$4,000,000 for phase I can·
struction runway. Phase II
construction runway and
water well, well eq,uipment
.and coJIeCtor lines...fs-"'8che
duled for 1991-92 at a cost of
$3,150,000. The terminal
building is to cost $2,400,000
in 1992-93.

Total cost of the capital
improvements from 1988
through 1993 will be
$11,427,000 with an esti
mated total non·federal
share of $4,103,000. It is a
federal requirement that fed
eral funds be spent onlyon
eight items. The matching
funds may come from the
state or other sources.

The financial report pro·
vided by the county states:
"This report will show
through documentation that
Lincoln County has fulfilled
and honored all of our com·
mitments to date to the Sier
ra Blanca Regional Airport."

The county did earn
$16,927.33 in interest which
could be earned only from
state and local funds. The
entire amount of interest
earned was placed back in
the airport budget and
accounted for.

(Cont'd on P. 2)
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Water costs for the air
port: $76,994.47 paid to Rod
gers & Co. for water well
drilling, $21,773.99 paid to

. Smith Machinery for water
well supplies, $250 paid to
the state for application for
water rights, and $67,500
paid to Betty Shrecengost for
water rights.

Legal fees for the airport:
$110,399.24 paid to Steven
Sanders, $25,693 paid to
Twelfth Judicial Court for
the suit of Beavers vs Tricon
Kent (the Sierra Blanca Air
port Commission was
brought into the suit),
Mitchell-McCormick legal
fees $4,928.29, reimburse
ment to the county for legal
fees $4,959.50; and legal ads
in Ruidoso News $274.69,
Lincoln County News
$331.53, Albuquerque Jour.
naJ·$56.42-and~Albuqu8l'que
Publishing $56.35.

Utility costs: Otero
Electric $23,271.73, Bixby
Electric for installing lights
$167,117.19, Ruidoso Septic
$1,532.78, and $14,770 to
Southern Avionics for the
directional beacon.

Groundbreaking costs:
Apache Arts $211,. C&L
Lumber $102, Cree Meadows
$234, Ruidoso Office Supply
$59.54, Ruidoso Printing
$261.15, and Ruidoso Signs
$219.98.

Travel costs: Conrad
Buchanan $214, Fran Sid·
dens (to take minutes of
meetings) $126.72, and
$933.66 paid to Tim Morris
for travel and rent of his
pickup.

Fire crash equipment
and snow removal equip
ment costs: Estes Interna·
tional $47,870 and Thunder
bird $13,934.

Miscellaneous costs:
Continental Telephone for
credit cards for SBAC mem-

bers, Fred Heckman and
Steve Sanders $1,838.63,
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By Ruth Hammond

Where the money came fro~

and where the money went

Sierra Blanca Airport

Construction of the Sier
ra Blanca Regional Airport
has cost more than $11 mil
lion so far with another $11
million in capital improve
ments planned in the next
five years.

According to a complete
financial accounting made by
Lincoln County for the period
from October 1985 through
Aug. 30, 1988, a total of
$11,850,058.97 has been
spent on the airport.

A total of $11,858,102.77
has been received with
$7,214,890 coming from the
Federal Aviation Admi
nistration (FAA). Other
receipts: US Treasury
$999,999, state $1,022,157,
local sale bonds
$2,420,490.55, Lincoln
County mill levy
$164,524.62, water sales
$18,108.45, interest earned
by Lincoln County
$17,274.16, T-Hangars
$608.10 and a voided war-

. rant for $50.
Expenditures of

$11,850,058.97 included
$5,854,290.65 paid to Niel
sons for paving,
$3,060,239.73 paid to Tricon
Kent for ground work (pre
paring the ground for pav
ing), $1,124,9"86.41 to
Leedshill-Herkenhoff for
engineering, $1,000,000 paid
to New Mexico State Univer
sity for' the land, and
$4,157.75 paid to US Depart
ment of Interior for cost to
transfer the land.

Other expenditures:
$125,373.03 paid to
Heckman-Haworth Inc. for
Fred Heckman as admini
strator, $393,36 paid to E.
Dean, consultant, $3,567.04
paid to Brach for the hedge
hog cactus study, and Uni
versity of New Mexico for
archaeology study
$59,480.80.
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"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ofRuidoso
In the Gat.,...y ShoppI"S Center

451 Sudderth

(6~5) 267~4033

Please Call for Mare
Information - (505) 257-7303

Because You Love
Your Family. You Are
Always Interested In
Their Emotional and
Financial Security.

That's Why We Offer
Pre-arrangement Counciling
To Remove the Burden
From Your Family,

AN ACT
OF LOVE

La (jrone
~ !Funeral Cfiape{

341 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 8834$
~.... '.
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be actors Larry Drake and
Woody Harrelson. Drake
portrays Benny Stulwicz, a
messenger with· mental
retardation, in the NBC-TV
series -L.A. Law." Drake will
deliver the opening keynote
address. Harrelson plays
WOQdy the bartender in the
popular comedy series
"Cheers." He win be master
of ceremonies during the
awards banquet. .

The convention will fea
ture workshops, business
sessions, entertainment, the
awards banquet and the
release ofhundreds ofhat air
baUoons on Saturday morn
ing. The convention coincides
with the annuallntemation
al Hot Air Balloon Fiesta
that is held in Albuquerque
each year.

a program at 4 p.m. in the
courtyard of the Lincoln
County Heritage Trust His
torical Center. The program,
titled "Hard Times-A Tri
bute to the 308," win present
cowboy and folk songs of the
Depression Era, accompan
ied by guitar, mandolin and
hammered dulcimer.

Museums in Lincoln will
be open from 10-6. The Wait
ley Hote) win be open for
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

"Plan to opend th. day.
There's lots going on and fall
is a beautiful time to visit
Lincoln," says Ann Buffing
ton, coordinator oCtile event,
which is sponsored by lin
coln Pageant and Festivals
Corporation.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Federated ReeUbllcan Women of Lincoln County. These women
were busy Tuesday in th, WOrtfey l?inlnQ.~oom in ~~ol". Seated, from the left, Lois Aldrich,
hla1orian; Rhonda Johns1on; campaign cnafnnan lorl!)ls group and chairman of the Lincoln
County Republican Party; Inez Tanner, preBldent;F~Slddens, treasurer; Pat Hume, program
chairman. Standing, I. 10 r., Dorothy Smith, corrs§pondlng secretary; Shirley Goodloe, 2nd vIes
president; Noema Page. publicity chairman;· "JaclQu Rawlins, awards chairman and Martha
Proctor, 1st vice-president.

Four to attend ARC
national convention

Lincoln welcomes fall

Four people from Carriz
ozo win attend the 39th
Annual ARC National Con·
vention in Albuquerque Oct.
6-8.

Representing the Associ
ation for Retarded Citizens
(ARC) ofLincoln County wil1
be club president Phyllis
Schlegel, secretary Gary
Nickless. treasurer Mary
Funk and membership chair
man Ellie Bannister.

ARClLincoln County was
one of six chapters in the
state to meet membership
goals and received $~50 to
pay expenses for one person
to attend the National
Convention.

Theme of the convention
will be '"Up, Up and Away
The Sky's the Limit." High
lighting the convention will

0.1d Lincolntown will
usher in the faH season with
a Community Market on
Saturday, Oct. 1.

Featured is a day-long
village yard sale at various
residences. Several other
activities are also scheduled.

There will be an art show
on the lawn of the Wortley
Hotel, with local artists dis
playing their work.

Nora Henn andCleisJor
dan wiU give shortpiano reci
tals at intervals throughout
the day on the antique grand
piano at Dr. Wood's House
Museum.
~e Lincoln Balladeers,

composed ofDavid and Char
lotte Lee, Agath. Long and
Ann Buffington, will present

'IMPORTED CHEESES

AId.. :'jli~uoecl ,taff
memlieri:and dBJim1ment
headS "'d uswered quos'

=:~-r""~=
c1ients-inelQde medical, pq.
ehological;' io6T"aJ lervic:el,
academic education, basic
skilJs,.,qdueation, recreation,
relldential lervices, and'
sobedullng end lnmBporte
tiou if further treatment Is
needed.

Clients can learn ceram
ics, fanning and ule compu
ters in addition to being
involved in many activities.
Groups at ollents regulerly'
attend athletic events and
participate it:1, social
activities.

Aldez stres.ed that th.
purpose ofFort Stanton W88

to do what is in the best inter
est of the clients. -rills is
their home: be said. Many
clients have lived at Fort
Stanton for several years.

After an outdoor bar·
becue. family members met
and agreed to organize a
parents association, that wiU
be oaIled "Families for Fort
Stanton." Membership is
open to anyone interested in
keeping Fort Stanton as a
facility for the developmenM
tally dioablad. Dues were set
at $10 par yaar par family.

lma.Cooper of Artesia
WBB e1Ol;ted obeirman at the
BBaooiatjon and Pat Rendl.
of Roswell was elected first
vice-chairman. Ruth Ham
mond ofCarrizozo wil1 be see
retary ~4 treasurer. Th.
group wi,1I meet again at Fort
Stanton at 1:90 p.m., Nov.. 6.

'"Families for Fort Stan
ton" win be especial1y con
cerned with the suit filed by
the ProteetiOD and AdvoOBCY
group. P&A is trying to close
all. institutions in the lItate,
even though guardian8 for
many of the clients have
stated they prefer theirfami-
ly membera stay at Fort
Stanton or one of the other
institutions.

IntemauanalT.V. and
recording !D1lst. Lowell
Muon, will 1M, appeartng
in CUrIaozo, Oct. 7. 7p...... at ..the CBntzazo
CommaDlty Chureb.

Mr. MltlIlIl1 has been
called the World's Smal
lest Gospel Singer
because or· his unt~

helght of <inIY 46 Inches.
Hls voice. however. has
nocompatlaontohlselze.
Wben he mngs, hls boom
Ing bass vo1ce brings a
thrJ11 to everyone that
listens.

--

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
Wholesale & Retail I Game Processing

Custom Slaughtering & PlOC8S8lng
PH. 853-4557 GLENCOE, NIl

LlNCO~N 'COUNTY
EYE CLINIC m

_; , 3 •

LOWELMASON
Gospel Music-Nuh9iUe Style

'CUSTOM CUTTING

Ordinance •.•
(Conf"d I'rom P. 1)

of the replat of a part of
blocks, I. K. artd M in the
Middle Creek Subdivision
because the lot is too steep
and there is little or no soil
for a drain field for liquid
waste disposal.

Jim Edwards and Carl
,Stubbs of the Ruidoso office
of the New Mexieo Environ~

mental Improvement Divi
sion discussed prOblems with
the area before_ the P&Z
denied the replat.

Airport ...
(Cou"d from P. 1)

The county, through pro.
ceeds from the one mil11evy,
lias contributed $164,524,62
with $141,252.89 used for
grant obligation and
$23,271.73 used to pay Otero
Electric. The county was only
obligated to put in $86,603.

Private investments
were supposed to have been
$68,047 but only $606.10 has
been received, leaving a
shortf.n of $67,438.90.

AU financial records are
public information and may
be inspected at the court
house anytime during regu
lar office hours.

, S!lVo.al'p,ll.!!Ple&em
ennmdtl!e.teilt_blPm
Stanton Sept: i'Tfor a family
day, oomp~te;With vilits
wIth.lhei..eJatjve.. a tour at
lluriIiti... berbecue and_
Bization. of a parents
association.- . .'

Ervin A1dez. F8l't Sten
ton Hospital and TraIning
School admirii,strator. wel~

.comed visitors and gave a
briefhistory at Port Stanton
from the time it was estab
lished in 18~~. Through the
years it has been used as a
tub.....,ler center for Mer
chant Marines and a state
TB hOBpital before becomblg

. 8 facility for men,tally
retarded. now a developmen
tel disabilities facilil;}'.

•

..
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'85 CHEVROLET HALF TON $ ..
llve'ad<>, -loaded, .~~--~~~550

'84' BUICK RS·O' 'D ..Auloma'., po, a'f ,.... $7550
'87 FORD ESCORT
~utomatic, lI11lra sharp

'86 PONT1Ae FIERO
SPdlW',,& &ClOl\OfI.'lICal

'88 FORD TAURUS
Loaded] low, 'low ,It'Iiles~

.'88 MERCURV TRACER
'Aut0!'1alic;, P$, "ff.,low miles

$59$0·
'88 MERCUR'Il'RACER WAGON·
AutolT!a~c, ,PI, air, low miles, ~9550 .

$8550.
$7950

$12,950
'85 LINCOLN MARK VII $1'1,'950·
Lultui'Y, all power ,

,'83 I'Ofui"MUSTANG'GT '$4950
: S18n9ard t!'al1l,'alr,'moon -rOol' '. '

'78 'I'Ol'{o L:rO .. 0', ), $ 'g'.50
. Ba.tblJ\' •. ,. . . ,1 .

'85 LINCOLN CONTINEtlTAL'$1' O· ·9·5'0·
F.ny [0"'.. '.. . .
'81· FORD F'16S·'-~L"·D': '$5'9· .. 0'
,~ cyl, 1!Ul<i"'a~c. ps v', ,5
·'82 OL-nS :CUTLAS,$J.!~' .';." "'""0:~!~.C~.t,..ijl'r· .. ,;~' '.":~"',;- .3~ ,
FO,d s~lsndad "SIVI"", .1'1/11) ,av.Uibl.. lin
n'lilal·.usSCf CiltlllUld ItlJllkl!•. 1IP to ~.doo
mUss 0'·24 manlhl·1I1 PllWt' tnlln PI'OIIIO'
l'!lt bM1lild II /'d.·MoI COm In .'

..
"• ! ".,< "-' ,

See "

r ROSWell
FORD. ,

••
For A

".---_.-
'85 NISSAN Z·CAR $8950AutomallC, ps. air. T·top

'84 FORD LTD WAGON $6950AUIOmtllic. ~I. c1Ir, powor equip.

'83 MERCURY MARaUIS $5950AUlomallc. p'R. liir. all power-

'86 VOLKSWAGEN JETIA $6950Air. best fuel economy'

'86 FORD F.l~O $7950AutomatIc, ps. 31t

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $11,950 " iAutomatic. ps. air

'86 GMC HALF TON' $8950• Sierra claSSIC, loaded

. . "COaS '..' . ':Ji,~l'laS J.;IQfIT ..
;!519 ' . ,$10!:\$519 \"$1i)38" ,<,

.. ·'l:f!'ACK "CASE . 12 PACK, .. 'CAliS'
NATURAL .. . .·,~SCHAEFl!R

$169, .'$678 .•$3~9'. , $658
sPACK CASE 12PACJ(.·CA$E

., . ' JIM BEAM ·!lANADIAN H.iJNTEI'i',

~l;9 . $7908~$5~!!.;--'$6468
'TlIcrML 'CASE 750ML, .CA$E C

. RON RICO .P.QPOV •

$1239 ., $7434 ,$949 "5694,
1.75,.· 'CASE· 1.75'· 'clASE·

GALLO llAA'tLES a JAYMES
$1'194 ..$27.9 -_.. '1674 ;

. 1.5 CASl! 4 PAcK CAllE'
. Bl!l!Il ADVl!RTlSl!b AT.ROClMTEMPERATlJRE

'.

':-'

..

~or
"". ,. .

In Clovis. He livedI~Ru\do~.'
aince.1909 wheru ,he."Yias' a ..1

memlier- altha 'texlis ifection ...,~.
ofPro(essional Golf••Msn.,
in which he served 8S presi
dent.. vice-president 'and
tournament director. He was
alao on the board ofdirectors
of the Americim Bank of
Commeree, Albuquerque.

He is survi.ved by his
widow; a son, Harold T.
Hombuckla .of San Angelo,
TX; and a grailddaughter,
Rochen Hombuckla of Las
Cruces, NM.

ELECT
Ivan Padilla

DEMOCRAT

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICT 52
y",,, v..", & ~UPJI'..t I\rr........~d

Aqr.niNl"" .... v..,.,. Avtld..
P.l SOnl Ad. bI. t:...,d""""

held Sept. 26 at LaGrone
Funeral Chapel with Rev.
Ken Cole, pastor, Fi.rst
Christian Church,
officiating.

Last Sunday ai'ternQon
tha last play -d."Y. of .the
Junior Riding Club" waillield
at the fairgrounds, with
parents and children partie
pating. It's the last for this
season.

The motorcycle rally: was
held near h.... and Capitan,
and many of thorn anjoy'ed
the' Smokey Bear Museum.

, .H.T. 'Shorty" Hombuck
Ie, 83;'Rutdosq,. died Sep.t. 23
at Lincoln Q'o.unty. Medi,caJ
Center after a lengthy ill
ness. Funeral services were

Mr.Hornbuckle was born
Oct. 2, 1904 at Clovis, NM
and was manied to Mary E.
OlDugan"Wilson, Jan. 7 f 1940

Subscribe to the
lincoln County News/

The Hond-o Eagles
defeated N.E.O.A. last
weekend, 31-18. Loving
defeated the Lady Eagles vol
leyball team iii. three games.

Corona visits Hondo
S"ept. 30 for a 7 p.m. football
game. This is homecoming
for the Eagles.

Queen candidates are:
12th grade ,Stacy Maez; 11th
grade, Angie Romero; 10th
grade, Teresa Montez; 9th
ifade, Celena Copeland; 8th
grade, Emily Floresi' 7th
grade, Tanya White.

Hondo School
activities

year, Culpepper & Merri
weather"Great Combined cir
cus wiD perform for. 14 days
for the Chicago Parks,depart
ment. Chosen. fnnil all other
tented circuses. the sl\ow is
being brought back by P9pu
la"l!lomand. Last July, thou
.amls.thrilled'toth.eslghtQfa
traditional, circus panfil"
mance under canvas.

Such a hit was the show
that the Chicago -Tribune
broke with tradition and
published four pages of pic-

. tures and text ahout the
sh~w. ,The "Sun Times also
carried a glowing commen
tary in _pictures and teXt.

Reduced. prices advance
·sale tickets ($2 children, 2-14
yearSj ($3 adults) are ,on sale
atJ9hns TV Sarvice,1101 E.
Ave., Or may be purchased
from any ,member of Carriz
ozo Llons Club; Tickets at tha
sate are $2,60 for children;
$8.50 !'or adults. ,

People for Kids plans its
annual Halloween Carnival
for Saturday, Oct. 29 at 6:80
p.m. in the Carrizozo old
gym,

A poster contest for
grades K-12 is b~ng coordi
nated bY~·cn.jrrilai'i' PoUy
Ohavez. Halloween posters
from each grade win be
judged by local merchants
with a winner selected from
each ctass. Each winner will
receive a gift"eertiftcate at
Tastee Freez or Gift Gallery.
All posters completed will be
displayed.

1988~89 PFK officers are
Melissa Leslie, president;
Mary Sainz, vice-president;
Susan 'Hightower, secretary;
and Debbie King, treasurer.

PFK'S'i 11 meeting
will feature "tour of ~e ag
farm facili s, including a
newly constructed slaughter
area and a renovated pro
cessing area. Instructor
Mike Gaines will describe
new techniques and equip
ment now being utilized by
ag studentS.
, This meeting begins at 6

p.m. on Oct. 11 at the ag
fann.

Great Combined" was chosen
because" it features a totally
traditional performance
under> the ~ig' top. The
National Geo;rapbic .film
crew traveled with the show
and filmed' the documentary
which was later aired on the
award winning, nationally
televised Explorer series.
• For th, second successive

PFK plans
Halloween
carnival

-

•circus

COMING!
Culpepper &
:Merriweather
GREAT COMBINED

~·b··

t:t&t·O$
.--r-'

The

ChlldN"n: $.,2.50
AduHs: $3,50

AT Ol\'tl':

..... ,\

Ult[)fR TME <:r
~ :::~ BIG ToP !

..
Sun., Oct, 9, 1988

CARRIZOZO 0Lll
RODEO GROUNDS

SpcnSoIed tiy:
CARRIZOZO

WIlt-
CLUB

,

(, The Carrizozo Lions Club
· is briDging one of the coun-
· try's most acclaimed circus to
·"Carrizozo's old rodeo
~ grounds, Sunday, Oct. 9.
· When the National Geo
graphic Society decided to

'feature a circus on the award
winning Explorer TV series,
they looked for a ttaditional

· traveling tent circus.
Although not the largest,
Culpepper & Merriweather
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Insuldtlon Can help you u~; I~ss -electrioltY.': _.. :. ....
throughout th~ year. In the Winter, It helps ·~eep.the
'heoted air rn your house. During hot.weather,l' ,
keeps the hot air out; .•.. .... ." " '. . " ....,

,: '1'~'" . ~ "'.. ~ .". 'f. ;,\ ~ '.'.,

WlttHnsulatldll, your hor:nels mgte oomfOrt<:lble;, ,,'
dnd Your heatIng and cooling systems 'qon:t h(lve. ,.
to work as hard.,durJngweQther extremes. ." .:,

'c',,' •• ~. ,,' ' •• ", ',' ' ..• , .:"": j ,',". '. ,'"

TOleqrn,more Q~iit puttlnglnSulQtlon fo- wotk't6f' ;.
'(C'iu, vlslt or OQtl your,locql TNP 01110& ,tOdew•., ;: ,.' .

" , ' ,. '. .. .
~', ',,> ~ ',' • ",<. " ,~,

'. ' ." ", '. ;,' ~"r

.'/:".'. ·1exaS~NeWMexim·.·" .,'. '
" POWerr~~.:.' ,'.'/.. .. " _'w-n" •••II.J11I:IY. l' ., , I,· , "

',..,.. . ,":" '"', ,"..: ..:,~~):':.; .~..~:(.-.:" .-ii'"
"" ..:' " "."", , .' .

. ", .'

.Th'rough he'at waves
'and .cold., spells .

,'Insulc:itlon .helps you ·save

•
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.1.'S'008 Milt ~sST,'DCf';LAE'VOAS

HOMt OWNtO'.a~ iB' ..
.......- ~"". . CREAM
OPEN SUNDAY 9-2 HALF GALLON
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Offer You".
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These .Merch.an.ts:
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,

£~:"

," , . ,,;,,~ '. '.
~ . . . ,..='.:.s.:.:.

c' • ,

'~.. - .
'GOOD SLOOklNG hereas Jertod'MarllndclllShlsthlng, Tlno Gallegos Is No,11, Petu/S$On Is
on the Iiii' right, The CIlPItan Tlgers,al1lthe,nUl\iber one Class A team In the stale with a 5-0
rflllOrd, :The Tlge~ go 10 Dexter, FrldllY lOr, a 1:30 p,m, ,encounter with the Demons.
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C.i l,lumbci....
aSupply:lnc.

'Phon.',
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.,. 0 .Q" ~.a••

Ruido$oOilwn$.
C.L.,'BONES· W~IGHT
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o.~.... Dlif. ~J'NOA1'
",f'Wher:e, ,:.,.
'. ·Fr iends' .

,Meet') .

RODECl,BAR'
~"'I. Easl

OF t:;AP'TAN
•Open r·[)ay.
'A Weiik ..

l)ujyt. VI" 'ACIC.-GI! WlHoow
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Ignorance"

..~'(I/ren,.Fnent:l iell,./re caliet:lfor H~;'
. '. Btll JIIe'o!'!y ones Ih/;l'e' ,were "

a.hera,.

'A CHA Gil

·Ernest ,V. 'Joi'he"
\krJ~.ln Candrdc:lt~' ,i;: \.,

L~ca~.;g~-:~
,DJsftlct 2· . ,.'
e ••';;tf&,. No\(; 8

, ,.', f'IIAJ~ 'FoR IV,CA_T~':"'. ",.,' " . .
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Malll
Oiflce,

Phone:
,847-2521

or
.847-2522

"

EMEI\GENCY
--NUMBERS--,.

....... .:••• ••••••••• 847-2522
MouriWnart • Willard:

Vaughn & COrona: "
• h. ;~ .. I4l1HliU or 841-4211
ModIOli' 'd!.Iancl8. '
••• o-... " ..... 9 ... ; ••• 132~••1
E\fO~d1S.n18. Knolta:
.. ; ~ .;~.~ , nW483
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CENTER ,CUT , '" $', "09"
Pork Chops Lb. .2 ..

, ,

, BEACH HAVEN BATTER D~~D " $ " ':29, >'

FJI,LETS 32-0z. 2 Ea.

:~RMEttlL S' 'I' '$1 29
1/1" e IZZ ers I I II I I I I I ,., 12-0z. . Ea.

.co~o. ". ' . $' 19
.CatfishH ' 5-Lb. B.g 1 Lb.

. '

~~'~~c !4Ae-~~" ;"'$'
.OheeseDJllner,. i ••• 7.fH)z. 5/ l'Ea.

, ,

. . .FARM-l>AC~P~ UP . . ..' $ .....
Wheat Bread..... 11/2.Loaf2/ .1Ea..
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TOMATO·· m' nuCKEN OF·THESEA

. TUNASAUCE 6.5 OZ. CAN
, . \ , ' '

·~·$·I···..... . . . ". (:
8-0Z.;R' " ' .: Ea.

CONtADINA BRAND:,' ," '!N:OlIror .WATER ,.'
: , ' '- ' ' . . . .,..' .,' .' ,",.,: . ~" .. ' "," ~.~. .: '. ,"
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